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c A M P U S O M M E N T 
Well , m e n , t h e g r e a t ques t ion 
a g a i n c o n f r o n t s you. A r e you go 
i n g t o p rove yourse l f m e n a m o n g 
m e n — s t u r d y , f e a r l e s s champions of 
y o u r own r i g h t s and l iber t ies , 
s t r o n g , b rave , and wi th a h e a r t f o r 
a n y f a t e ? O r a r e you g o i n g to 
hau l ou t t h a t b l az ing t ie your bes t 
g i r l g a v e you f o r C h r i s t m a s and 
w e a r i t to school ? 
Th i s cold w e a t h e r b r i n g s us deep 
so r row. I t ' s no t t h e cold i tself t h a t 
g r i eves us, b u t those col legians 
who a¥e f o r e v e r and a l w a y s go ing 
a b o u t q u e r y i n g , "Cold enough f o r 
y a h ? " But if t h e y w e r e n ' t do ing 
t h a t they 'd p r o b a b l y be say ing , 
" O k e y - D o k e y , " s i n g i n g " T h e Music 
Goes 'Round and 'Round , " or g e t -
t i n g e n g a g e d . So, a f t e r all, the 
s o r r o w is not unmixed with joy. 
N a t u r e c o m p e n s a t e s , e v e r y thorn 
h a t h i t s rose, or do you roll your 
own ? 
Vokime L 
H o p e C o l l e g e , H o l l a n d , M i c h . , J a n u a r y 15, 1 9 3 6 
Number? 





FOR A N N U A L 
Original Plan Re-adopted; 
S tuden t Co-operation 
Impera t ive 
EDITORS ARE BUSY 
And ye Ed Bill Ve l tman of the 
Milestone h a s o rde r ed us all to go 
down and have our p i c tu re s t aken . 
Ou t of r espec t to Bill, we finally 
suf fe red the t o r t u r e bu t w h a t a job 
it w a s ! Of course , the p h o t o g r a p h e r 
a l w a y s babbles "Smi le , look pleas-
an t , p l ease . " But in t he se days of 
boondoggl ing , d i c t a to r s , d r u n k e n 
d r ive r s , who can look p l e a s a n t ? 
We 11 bet you a p lush- l ined cookie 
you 11 find it a t ough a s s i g n m e n t . 
And the t h r e e wei rds , who here-
t o f o r e have had t r u e claim to dis-
t inc t ion , took u n a n i m o u s act ion 
over t h e hol idays . But how they 
s l andered the i r n a m e ! T h e r e w a s 
n o t h i n g weird a b o u t w h a t they did! 
Why, eve rybody on the c a m p u s and 
his second cousin a r e do ing wha t 
they did. 
I t is r epo r t ed t h a t n u m e r o u s col-
l eg ians w h o s a t up to see the Old 
Yea r ou t ins i s ted upon g o i n g out 
wi th it . T h e h u m a n race would be 
ki l l ingly f u n n y if we d idn ' t happen 
to be long to it . 
T h e D e m o c r a t s t h r e w a big J ack -
son D a y d inne r last week and 
c h a r g e d $50 a p la te . We'l l bet the 
only people who could a f fo rd to a t -
tend were those on rel ief . 
Well , the S u p r e m e cour t has 
ruled a n o t h e r of the New Deale r ' s 
ca rds , the A A A , uncons t i tu t iona l . 
I t won ' t be long now unt i l the Eng-
lish a l p h a b e t will be back in the 
schoolroom and in Campbe l l ' s al-
phabe t soup. 
But i t c e r t a in ly would be a m a j o r 
t r a g e d y if t h e h ighes t t r ibuna l out-
lawed t h e N Y A. Why, the col leges 
would have to go back to p a y i n g 
the i r a t h l e t e s t hemse lves . 
Ser ious ly , t hough , we ' r e the New 
Dea le r s ' s i n c e f e s t wel l -wishers . And 
we don ' t care how deep the well is. 
We can ' t u n d e r s t a n d w h y t h e 
h ighes t Ups ins i s t upon to ta l d a r k -
ness d u r i n g t h e chapel services . 
A f t e r al l , we 've never seen a n y 
o p t o m e t r i s t s a d v e r t i s i n g in the 
Anchor. 
Cousin Eff ie s tood unde r the mis-
t letoe most of C h r i s t m a s day. But 
h e r boy f r i e n d n e v e r s tud ied bot-
any . 
S tuden t oppos i t ion to f o u r - y e a r 
individual cu t s fo r the Miles tone 
has resu l t ed in re jec t ion of the 
plan by t h ? s t a f f , it was announced 
last week by Wil lard Ve l tman , ed-
i tor. T h e plan used in previous 
y e a r s of c h a r g i n g every s t u d e n t 
50 cen t s f o r his p i c tu re will aga in 
be fol lowed. 
S tuden t Objec t ions Voiced 
T h e re jec ted s u g g e s t i o n , as s t a t -
ed in a f o r m e r i s sue of the Anchor 
w a s t h a t s t u d e n t p i c tu re s be t aken 
in t h e f r e s h m a n y e a r a t the cost 
of one dol la r . They would !a>t the 
s t u d e n t f o u r y e a r s , and would thus 
do a w a y wi th the cost and t roub le 
of h a v i n g a new cu t made every 
yea r . Though not wi thou t its ad-
v a n t a g e s , s t u d e n t s en t imen t was 
not f a v o r a b l e to the plan, and th is , 
t o g e t h e r wi th severa l ob jec t ionab le 
f e a t u r e s , r e su l t ed in its be ing dis-
ca rded . 
Objec t ions ra ised by the s tud-
en ts were based main ly on the 
g r o u n d s t h a t f o u r - y e a r p i c t u r e s 
would prove o u t - o f - d a t e f o r f j -
t u r e issues of t h e Milestone E n g r a v -
e r s ' ob jec t ions w e r e those of in-
adv i sab i l i t y to saw up cu ts p f t e r 
pla tes were once Made into panels 
J a h n - O l l i e r of Chicago will do the 
Miles tone e n g r a v i n g , and S teke tee 
Van Huis of Hol land will do thf-
p r i ru ing . 
P h o t o g r a p h i n g S t a r t s 
Work on j un io r class p ic tu res 
w a s begun on F r i d a y and las ted 
t h r o u g h Tuesday. Sophomore class 
p h o t o g r a p h i n g will follow this 
week, wi th t h e f r e s h m a n class las t . 
The c lasses have been divided into 
a lphabe t i ca l g r o u p s in an ef for t to 
f ac i l i t a t e m a t t e r s . The l ists will be 
posted on t h e bul le t in boards for 
s t u d e n t consu l t a t ion . All s t u d e n t s 
a r e u rged to co-opera te wi th the 
ed i to r and s taff in th is m a t t e r . I t 
is i m p e r a t i v e t h a t all p ic tu res be 
in on the d a t e s des igna ted , as t h e 
staff wishes to t a k e ful l a d v a n t a g e 
of the discount c lause in its e n g r a v -
ing con t rac t . 
Class ed i to r s in c h a r g e of photo-
g r a p h y a r e Gordon Cook, sen ior ; 
R e n e t t a Shackson , j u n i o r ; E d n a 
Mooi, s o p h o m o r e ; and Ange l i ne 
Dornbos, f r e s h m a n . 
C O R N E L I U S VLIET 
Symphony Presents 
Vliet, Dutch Cellist 
Cornel ius Vliet, d i s t ingu ished 
Dutch cellist , who will a p p e a r with 
the G r a n d Rap ids S y m p h o n y Or-
c h e s t r a on J a n u a r y 17 in the Civic 
Aud i to r ium, is one of the most 
br i l l ian t and v e r s a t i l e a r t i s t s on 
the cello t h a t th i s c o u n t r y has 
hea rd . At the v e r y zeni th of his 
a r t i s t i c powers , th i s a r t i s t s t a n d s 
today one of the bes t known vir-
tuosos in E u r o p e and the Uni ted 
S t a t e s . 
Vliet w a s born in R o t t e r d a m , 
Holland, in 188(5. S ince h is debut 
wi th the K o n z e r t g e b o u w Orches t r a I 
u n d e r Willem M e n g e l b e r g a t the | 
a g e of s ix teen , h is a p p e a r a n c e s | 
h ave been a s e r i e s df ve r i t ab le t r i - ' 
u m p h s . As a concer t a r t i s t he first 
t ou red Hol land, t hen fol lowed con-
c e r t s t h r o u g h o u t G e r m a n y , Bohe-
mia, A u s t r i a , R u s s i a and F in l and , 
p l a y i n g under such m a s t e r s a s Si-
belius, Colonne, M a h l e r , W e i n g a r t -
ner , d ' Indy and Toscan in i . 
Cr i t ics in th i s c o u n t r y pra i se h im 
f o r t h e w a r m sono r i t y of his tone, 
his m a r v e l o u s t echn ique and c lar -
i ty, br i l l iancy, and above all fo r 
his sound musical i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
His gen ia l Dutch p e r s o n a l i t y and 
fine s t a g e a p p e a r a n c e win fo r h im 




IN FIRST MEET 
Round Robin Tournament 
Scheduled to Meet 
at Holland 
PLAN 51 DEBATES 
T h r e e t e a m s f r o m Ka lamazoo col-
lege me t t e a m s chosen f r o m t h e 
Hope college men ' s d e b a t e squad 
in the first of a ser ies of prac t ice 
d e b a t e s W e d n e s d a y , Dec. 18. Ka la -
mazoo b r o u g h t down one nega t ive 
t e a m and t w o a f f i r m a t i v e t e a m s . 
J o h n V a n d e r Meulen and J o h n Van 
Wyk e n g a g e d the nega t ive t e a m , 
while Ekda l B u y s and J a y Bush, 
H o m e r Lokke r and M a y o Hadden 
upheld the n e g a t i v e side f o r Hope. 
As t h e d e b a t e s were f o r the p u r -
pose of exper ience only, no deci-1 
s ions were g iven . j 
W i t h the s t a r t of a new year , t h e 
men s squad of 20 men is p r e p a r -
ing f o r a busy deba te season . More 
t h a n 50 individual deba te s have 
been scheduled by the d e b a t e m a n -
a g e r . Ekda l Buys . A lmos t every 
college in s o u t h e r n Mich igan is 
r ep re sen t ed on t h e schedule. In the 
next two weeks Hope is to meet 
G r a n d Rap ids Jun io r , Muskegon 
J u n i o r , and W e s t e r n S t a t e . 
I h e squad is especia l ly looking 
f o r w a r d to H o p e ' s first round robin 
t o u r n a m e n t to be held in Holland 
on F r i d a y , J a n u a r y 24. These de-
b a t e s a r e to be a p a r t of t h e regu-
la r p r o g r a m of the m e n ' s a m . 
w o m e n ' s soc ie ty mee t ings . E i g h t 
Hope t e a m s a r e to mee t two t e a m s 
each f r o m t h e fo l lowing schools : 
Calvin , Ba t t l e Creek, Ka lamazoo , 
and Olivet. T h e co-opera t ion of t h e 
e n t i r e s t u d e n t body is neces sa ry to 
m a k e th i s m e e t a success . r 
GRAD M E N T I O N E D IN 
TIME 
Dr. M a u r i c e B. Visscher , 
Hope , '22, received men t ion 
u n d e r the d e p a r t m e n t "Medi -
cine," in t h e c u r r e n t i ssue of 
T I M E m a g a z i n e a s s e t t i n g 
f o r t h a new "banked b lood" 
me thod of p recau t ion a g a i n s t 
h e m o r r h a g e of chi ldbir th . 
Dr. Visscher , physio logis t of 
t h e Un ive r s i t y of Illinois Col-
lege of Medicine, was f o r m e r l y 
head of the phys io logy d e p a r t -
m e n t of t h e Univers i ty of 
S o u t h e r n Ca l i fo rn i a Medical 
school. He is mar r i ed to t h e 
f o r m e r J a n e t G e r t r u d e P i e t e r s 
of the class of '21. His b ro the r , 
F r a n k Visscher , was g radu^ 
a t ed f r o m Hope in 1934 and is 
now a t t e n d i n g the g r a d u a t e 
school of P u r d u e un ive r s i ty a s 
an a s s i s t a n t in chemis t ry . 
JUTCH HUMBLE 
935 CHAMPIONS 
IN M.I.A.A. START 
Buckets in Last Minute 
Put 36-33 Thriller 
On Ice 
THOMAS PACES HOPE 
Competition Begins 
for Women Debaters 
Famous Chemistry 
Alumni Contacted 
DeVries, Wichers, Ellerbrook 
Report on Their Work 
D Y K S T R A A D D R E S S E S C. W. L. 
Dr. Dirk D y k s t r a , m i s s i o n a r y to 
A r a b i a , add re s sed t h e Chr i s t i an 
W o r k e r s ' League a t i ts r e g u l a r 
m e e t i n g last F r i d a y . He described 
his work in the f o r e i g n field, men-
t ion ing the d i f f icu l t ies which a r e 
o f t e n incurred in t h e work . Her -
man Luben led devot ions . 
Seldom-Revealed Sorority Facts 
Uncovered By Ambitious Sleuth 
A n d i t ' s j u s t abou t t h i s t ime t h a t 
f a t h e r begins to g e t bills f o r t h e 
p r e s e n t s his d a u g h t e r a t college 
g a v e him f o r C h r i s t m a s . 
It is reported that a w.k. senior 
under the N. Y. A., whose duty it 
is to compile accurately the attend-
ance a t Hope basket-ball games, 
was approached by an awed frosh 
Monday n ight who asked the sen-
ior how he could possibly figure 
how many people were present. 
"Oh that's s imple," asserted the 
u p p e r c U s s y a n ^ J l ypu do is to. 
»nd divide by two." 
J u s t how much does it cost a gir l 
to join and to be an act ive m e m b e r 
of some so ro r i ty , and do the expen-
ses of t h e individual societ ies d i f -
f e r g r e a t l y ? These have long been 
ever p r e s e n t but unvoiced ques t ions 
in m a n y a mind. T h e r e f o r e we 
have decided to g ive you not rough 
e s t i m a t e s , b u t ac tua l , c u r r e n t f a c t s 
upon t h e m a t t e r . 
Pins Optional 
The Sibylline society, during the 
first semester of this year, fixed as 
dues $3.50 upon the pledges and $2 
upon regular members—next sem-
ester's dues will be determined by 
the need for reimbursement. The 
extra assessments , including rush-
ing fees , tea and party expenses , 
have thus f a r amounted to $1. Its 
winter f e s t cost | 2 as will , in all 
probability, the spring party. $8.50 
is the price of society pins, the 
purchase of which is entirely vol-
u n t a r y . The f ee f o r t a r d i n e s s is 10 
cents , f o r unexcused absences 25 
cents , and f o r excused absences 10 
cents . 
A l e t h e a c h a r g e d h e r r e g u l a r 
m e m b e r s $3 and h e r p l edges $1.50 
a s dues t h i s l a s t s e m e s t e r — a g a i n 
need shal l d e t e r m i n e t h e impend ing 
t a x a t i o n . There a r e no absence or 
t a r d y f e e s imposed , bu t e x t r a 
a s s e s s m e n t s a r e d ished out f o r 
f lowers , r u s h i n g e x p e n s e s and o the r 
social ac t iv i t ies . H e r e a g a i n $2 is 
t h e gene ra l p a r t y cost and $10 t h a t 
of the pins . 
The Dorian members paid $2.50 
first semester, p ledges s l ight ly 
more and $1.50 the second. Their 
midwinter frolic totals $1.25 and 
the spring f a n t a s y no more than 
$2. Once more w e find assessments 
as the needs arise. Pins and guard 
(Continued on p a g e 3* column 6) 
"A s w i n g a r o u n d the c i rc le" a s 
known to the poli t ician is an e f fo r t 
to con tac t eve rybody eve rywhe re . 
Th i s l i t t le s w i n g is an e f fo r t to 
con tac t a f e w of the c h e m i s t r y 
a l u m n i who a r e a t work in a f e w 
places . 
L A F A Y E T T E , I N D . - D r . T. De-
vr ies r epor t s , " M y work a t P u r d u e 
f o r t h e l a s t t e n yea r s h a s been 
devoted to some prac t ica l p h a s e s 
of phys ica l c h e m i s t r y , both in re -
search work t h a t has been car r ied 
on and in c o u r s e s t h a t a r e offered 
f o r g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s . I h ave been 
i n t e r e s t ed in h i g h vacuum tech-
nique and t h e t h e o r y of g a s e s a t 
low p r e s s u r e s , and f o r severa l 
y e a r s have g iven a course in th i s 
s u b j e c t . " 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C .—Dr . E d -
w a r d Wiche r s is employed in t h e 
Uni t ed S t a t e s B u r e a u of S t a n d a r d s . 
T h e r e he is p u r s u i n g an i n t e r e s t -
ing s t u d y of t h e c h e m i s t r y of t h e 
p l a t i n u m m e t a l s . H e wr i t e s , "I 
have a lso been w o r k i n g f o r severa l 
y e a r s wi th t h e A m e r i c a n Chemical 
soc ie ty ' s c o m m i t t e e on ana ly t i ca l 
r e a g e n t s and h a v e ass i s ted in the 
p r e p a r a t i o n of specif icat ions f o r 
q u i t e a n u m b e r of ana ly t ica l chem-
icals and in t h e deve lopment of 
m e t h o d s f o r d e t e r m i n i n g t h e p u r i t y 
of such m a t e r i a l s . " 
N E W YORK C I T Y - D r . L. D. 
Ellerbrook is a t present in the New 
York universi ty where he has a 
teaching fe l lowship in chemistry. 
He also is working in the office of 
the Chief Medical Examiner of N e w 
York City. In th i s latter capacity 
he wri tes some very interest ing 
(Continued on page" 3, c o l u m n - 2 ) 
Shall Congre s s or the S u p r e m e 
Cour t , in the final ana lys i s , decide 
on the cons t i t u t i ona l i t y of l aws?" ' 
Th i s is the ques t ion which the 
women d e b a t e r s have, up to th i s 
t ime, been a r g u i n g a m o n g t h e m -
selves, but th i s a f t e r n o o n t h e y will 
m a t c h the i r a r g u m e n t s wi th t hose 
of t h e men d e b a t e r s in severa l 
p rac t i ce deba te s . 
T h e women d e b a t e r s will beg in 
the i r in t e r -co l l eg ia te compet i t ion 
wi th a dual debea t e wi th W e s t e r n 
S t a t e T e a c h e r s ' college T h u r s . a f t -
e rnoon . F e b r u a r y 6, a t K a l a m a z o o . 
J a n u a r y 30, Hope ' s nega t ive t e a m 
will mee t Mich igan S t a t e ' s a f f i r m -
a t ive t e a m a t Hol land . All t h e 
t e a m s will t ake p a r t in a n i nv i t a -
t ional d e b a t i n g m e e t to be held a t 
Calvin college F e b r u a r y 7. 
T h e women ' s deba t e squad con-
s i s t s of f o u r t e a m s , A l m a N y l a n d 
and Vera D a m s t r a m a k i n g up one 
of the a f f i r m a t i v e t eams , and I r ene 
\ \ i l l i ams and R e n e t t a Shackson t h e 
o the r . Lois V a n d e r Meulen and 
Ruth F i she r , Mar ion K u y p e r and 
Mildred Kirkwood compose the two 
n e g a t i v e t e a m s . P r o f . De Graff is 
the coach of the women ' s squad . 
Chemistry Club Hears 
Employment Discussion 
Mr. Ander son , a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
of the E m p l o y m e n t C o m m i t t e e of 
the A m e r i c a n Chemical society, w a s 
the s p e a k e r a t t h e December mee t -
ing of Hope ' s C h e m i s t r y club. Les-
t e r K i e f t , an a l u m n u s , now a t t h e 
P e n n s y l v a n i a S t a t e college, w a s 
also p r e s e n t a t t h e mee t ing . 
Mr. Ande r son spoke abou t t h e 
u n e m p l o y m e n t s i t ua t i on a m o n g 
c h e m i s t s today . H e out l ined p l a n s 
f o r ob t a in ing jobs , and exp la ined 
w h a t w a s to be done when a chem-
ist is o u t of w o r k . The a v e r a g e 
s a l a r y f o r the b e g i n n e r is f r o m 
$80 to $100 a m o n t h . Chemis t s w i t h 
M a s t e r of A r t s deg ree s receive 
f r o m $140 to $160 a mon th . T h e 
a v e r a g e of $220 a mon th is pa id 
to b e g i n n e r s w i t h Doctor of Ph i l -
osophy degrees . 
Mr. Anderson also showed sev-
eral new inventions, and explained 
a recent development in the deter-
mination of hydrogen ion concen-
tration. 
The only official business to come 
before the meet ing of the club last 
month w a s the acceptance of Rob-
ert Bruggink into the membership 
of the organization. The last week 
has been spent in the initiation of 
the new sophomore members. Dur-
ing that t ime the newcomers 'took 
care of such l itt le details as clean-
i n g g lassware , c leaning desks, and 
poliahing end-points. 
Hope ' s s h a r p - s h o o t i n g q u i n t e t t e 
took t h e m e a s u r e of Hi l lsdale on 
t h e Dale floor in t h e open ing 
M.I .A.A. g a m e f o r t h e Dutch , 36-
33. F e a t u r i n g a f a s t b r e a k i n g and 
a c c u r a t e shoo t ing a t t a c k , t h e H o p e 
t e a m ba t t l ed t h e champions on 
e \ e n t e r m s and t h e n in t h e c los ing 
m i n u t e s of play, w i t h a r e m a r k -
able exhib i t ion of shoo t ing , f o r g e d 
ahead to eke o u t a t h r e e - p o i n t 
v ic tory . 
Lead C h a n g e s 
T h e g a m e was t h e mos t t h r i l l i n g 
t h e home f a n s had w i t n e s s e d f o r a 
long t ime . T h e lead c h a n g e d h a n d s 
six t i m e s and n e v e r t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
e n t i r e c o n t e s t did e i t h e r t e a m se-
cure a l ead of m o r e t h a n f o u r 
poin ts . A l t h o u g h b o t h t e a m s s t a g e d 
a s p e c t a c u l a r p o i n t - g e t t i n g offense , 
equa l ly fine was t h e de fens ive p l ay . 
Hope los t l i t t le t i m e in g e t t i n g 
u n d e r w a y . Robber t d r e w first blood 
w i t h a f o u l and Nienhu i s fo l lowed 
quick ly w i t h a deuce . T h e n t h e 
j a t t l e b e g a n . The p l a y s u r g e d f r o m 
one end of t h e c o u r t to t h e o t h e r 
a s each t e a m m a t c h e d b a s k e t f o r 
b a s k e t w i t h ne i t he r one able to se-
c u r e a c o m m a n d i n g m a r g i n . A t t h e 
final wh i s t l e of t h e first pe r iod t h e 
O r a n g e a n d Blue he ld a t h r ee -po in t 
lead, 22-19. 
Dales Snatch Lead 
Both t e a m s se t t l ed down to de-
f e n s i v e p l a y in t h e o p e n i n g min-
u t e s of p l a y of the second h a l f , b u t 
led by " W h i t y " L i n t o n t h e Dales 
c o u n t e r e d twice in a row t o even 
t h e count . A field g o a l and a f o u l 
g a v e t h e D a l e s a t h r e e - p o i n t lead, 
which t h e y held u n t i l the l a s t five 
m i n u t e s of the g a m e . W i t h only 
m i n u t e s to p lay T h o m a s a n d B a r -
ker b roke loose and caged a goa l 
apiece , g i v i n g the D u t c h a one-
poin t lead. Popp ink p u t t h e g a m e 
on ice in t h e c los ing five seconds 
w i t h a mid-cour t s h o t . 
I t would be di f f icul t to p ick a n 
ind iv idual s t a r of the g a m e . 
T h o m a s led the w i n n e r s w i t h 14 
po in t s a n d t h e floor g a m e of t h e 
e n t i r e t e a m w a s n o t h i n g s h o r t of 
s e n s a t i o n a l . Popp ink , who picked 
up t h r e e pe r sona l s in the open ing 
t en m i n u t e s , p layed u n d e r a hand i -
cap b u t t u r n e d in h i s usua l s t e l l a r 
g a m e . L in ton , wi th 11 po in t s , and 
S m i t h w i t h 6, led t h e Hi l l sda le a t -
tack . 
Tower Will Be Music 
Director for Present 
Harold Tower is to be director 
of music f o r the present , a t least. 
He comes to us h ighly recom-
mended. 
He was graduated from Oberlin 
and then taught in Minneapolis f o r 
four years . Then Grand Rapids re-
ceived him, where h e has been f o r 
more than twenty years . Before he 
transferred to lYin i ty Community 
church, he w a s minister of music 
at S t . Mark's, direct ing a large 
boys' cho ir / - • . . 
Bes ides being a competent con-
ductor of voice groups, Mr. Tower 
is a capable organist. H e is a mem-
ber of the American Guild o f Or-
ganists , which in i t se l f i s a great 
honor. He w a s the only teacher 
Walter Blodgett , w h o played here 
recently, e v e r had. 
Mr. Tower, full ©f sympathetic 
understanding, will do his utmost 
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In Defense of Variety 
Regre t tab ly enough, chapel services at Hope college are all 
too o f t en looked upon as p a r t of the daily grind of college 
life. Suff ic ient wi tness to the f ac t is found in the number ol 
chapel cu t s which go in the office records and in the number 
of t a rdy ar r iva ls in the morning . It is, the re fore , unusual 
t h a t two chapel services should still be remembered and 
openly discussed on the campus. 
The two services r e f e r r ed to took place on the last two 
school days of t h e preceding year . The one, a dramat ized 
s tory of the origin of "Holy Nigh t , " held the audience in 
r ap t a t ten t ion , and its spir i tual effect is even 
MONOTONY now vividly remembered by many . The o ther , 
BREEDS which consisted par t ly of an unusual presenta-
CONTEMPT tion of a fami l ia r Chr i s tmas hymn, s t ands out 
as one of the finest, yet simplest , musical serv-
ices ever given here. 
The response to those two services may indicate t h a t the 
supposed religious apa thy a t college is not as mal ignant as it 
appears . For those who have s t r ong religious convictions 
f r e q u e n t var ia t ions in the chapel p rogram are not essential . 
But f o r those who are ordinari ly indifferent to spiri tual mat -
ters , t he value of a devotional hour which var ies even slightly 
f r o m the usual, is not to be under -es t imated . Was it not so 
in the t ime of Chr i s t who employed parables, worked miracles 
and invited people to meals in order to i l lus t ra te religious 
t r u t h s ? 
If, as is to be hoped, the occasional religious events like 
Chr i s tmas and E a s t e r do not hold a monopoly on chapel pro-
g rams which differ f r o m the ordinary such a depar tu re would 
very likely improve chapel a t tendance . T ime and ingenui ty 
do not permi t every chapel service to be unique, but varia-
tions now and then would be helpful . T h e s tudent body is 
g r a t e fu l enough for the two Chr i s tmas services, and o thers 
of th is type, to hope for a more f r equen t application of the 
principle. 
A R C T I C - P I C T U R E S COLD 
ARCTIC products a re cold, delicious and pala-
table. Our ice c ream is t h e quickest help-out 
in a social emergency. Wi th all we have a 
w a r m spot fo r "Hope ." 
A R C T I C I C E C R E A M C O . 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Before the f ea tu red a r t i s t s who 
were presented in recital las t F r i -
day appeared, the walls of the well 
filled Memorial chapel welcomed 
the s t ra ins of Bach f u g u e s f r o m 
the organ so long silent. William 
Welmers, senior organ s tudent , 
graciously enter ta ined with a few 
well-played selections. 
When the quinte t te finally a r -
rived, it was evidently too late f o r 
them to garb themselves in cus - j 
tomary concert dress . Consequently 
they looked like business men who 
dabble in music f o r relaxation, but 
in reali ty their music relaxed the 
audience, fo r it w a s f a r f r o m mere 
"dabbling." 
It was appa ren t that Alberto 
Salvi, himself , was the highl ight of 
the program. A harp somehow 
never ceases to be a novelty. His 
solos were marked by the i r clear-
ness and varied expression. 
His colleagues were capable of 
ex t raord inary co-ordination and co-
operation, yet each was an a r t i s t in 
his own r ight . 
The da te of the next concert is 
March G, when the Holland Choral 
Union enter ta ins Charles Wake-
field Cadman and a vocal qua r t e t t e 
including Raymund Koch, the bass 
who sanq: the Messiah solos. 
LAMPEN ATTENDS MATH 
MEET 
Prof . Lampen recently at tended 
the regional mathemat ics commit-
tee meet ing of the fou r th distr ict 
fo r the Michigan Educat ional 
Association. 
He is the member of a committee 
of three of which he will be chair-
man next year . Each member holds 
office fo r th ree years. 
Thei r plan is to have some well 
know mathemat ic ian to speak on a 
problem of social in teres t a t the 
l regional meetings. 
nsurance 
We Write It 
J. Arendshorsf, Inc 
N S U R A N C E , R E A L E S T A T E 
Highest Quality 
Groceries and Meats 
M o l e n a a r & D e G o e d e 
46 Ea«t 8th Street 
Phone 3886 133 F A I R B A N K S AVE. 






essential branch of any pro-
gressive city's activities is itt-
Chamber of Commerce. It fills thf 
gap between the official city bod) 
and private enterprise. It is looked 
to for leadership in the promotior 
of commerce and industry. 
Holland is well on the way to in-
dustrial recovery. Support your 
Chamber of Commerce and left-




Safe Odorless Dry Cleaning 
MODEL LAUNDRY, Inc. 
9 7 — 9 9 East Eighth Street Phone 3625 
Holland, Mich. 
Old Man Star Says; 
"We can't make all the Sand-
wiches in Holland, so we just 
make the best of it." 
STAR SANDWICH 
SHOP 
"A sandwich Immence 
For Five and Ten Cents." 
Gym Clothes 
Pants • Khaki 75c 
Pants - colored 
Moleskin 95c 
Sweat Socks 25c & 35c 
Supporters 29c 
Conierse Shoes $1.95 
T a b l e Tennis 
SUPPLIES 
Balls 5c, 10c and 2 for 25c 
R a c k e t s -
D o u b l e R u b b e r F a c e d 75c 
SUPERIOR 
2 0 6 River W e . 
Model Drag Store 
33-35 West 8th Street 
Where you get only the best at no 
higher cost 
"Med Your Friends at The Model" 
Students and Teachers 
are urged to a t t end 
Our January Clearance of Coats, Dresses, 
and Furs. All Formals Specially Priced 
v i m 
Exam Time 
TEXTBOOK TIME 
May I have the pleasure of getting them 
for you 
The Book Nook 
T H E T U L I P 
Just Wonderful Food at Wonderful Prices 
214 College A v e . H o l l a n d , M i c h . 
Main Auto Supply 
Emergency Cha ins , Dua l 25c u p 
D e Frost ing Fans , Elect r ic $ 2 . 3 5 
6 0 East 8 t h Street F h o n e 3 5 3 9 
Try one or More of our 
OIL COLORED PORTRAITS-75c and up 
at 
L A C E Y S 
W A D E S 
' o R l I C S T O R c i f 
5 ^ E. E I G H T H ST. - 166 W, 
S t e a u t i ; ^ a l o n 
Telephone 2828 210 River Avenue 
Phone 2838 63 East 8th St. 
T. KEPPEL'S SONS 
Established 1867 
Fuel, Paints and Mason's Supplies 
J O H N V A N D E R B R O E K , M g r . -
WHY-
You Should Own a 
Franklin Policy -
1 . To provide collateral for credit purposes for further education or 
to start in business. 
2 , To protect parents who have invested a great deal of their time 
and money in your education and support. 
Several hundred young people are carrying one or more Franklin 
policies taken out at different periods during the past 30 years. 
WHY NOT YOU? 
WM. J. OLIVE, Gen. Agent 
K e n n e t h D e Free , H . K r a m e r , Spec ia l A g e n t s 
OR ARE - YOU - BUYING - PRINTING 
PRINTING - SERVICE ? 
Almost anyone can offer you printing these days. 
But it takes a Personalized Supervis ion to give a Real 
Printing Service! It wi l l be a pleasant experience to 
let us demonstrate it to y o u on your next priming job 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House, Inc. 
. COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE 
9 East 10th St. Phone 4337 Holland, Mich. 
Shampoo and Fingerwave 35c 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of every week 
Ask to se« our nice selection of Christmas gifts . 
Miss N a o m i Black f rom C h a r l e v o i x will serve you 
FOR PHOTO FINISHING & PRINTING 
—Go to— 
DU SAAR'S EightLStreet 
Keefers Restaurant 
H O M E C O O K I N G L I B E R A L P O R T I O N S 
PROMPT SERVICE 
WARM FRIEND TAVERN 
a Holland Institution 
Wants to congraiulafe this city on being able to boast 
that It has a Hope College, an institution of such high 
merit. The Tavern is at your service for any social 
functions, banquets and parlies. 
C ^ T T T n n 
Good Eats and Good Coffee 
Dinners, Short Orders—Fountain Service 
6 8 East 8 th St. 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
is made in 
H O L L A N D 
by fhe 
BAKER FURNITURE FACTORIES, 
The Home of Hope College 
MS'. a rin* 




Orange and Blue Squad 
Below F o r m 
BARBER HOPE STAR 
Somewhere in this world the sun 
is shining, but here at Hope it is 
cloudy and grey. The mighty Or-
ange and Blue team has fallen by 
t he wayside. Olivet, living up to 
t h e name of Comets, handed the 
Hingamen their first Conference 
defea t l as t Monday night a t the 
Armory to the tune of 33 to 23. 
The Red and White team f rom 
down-s ta te took an early lead and 
never relinquished it. The score 
a t half t ime was 17 to 9. 
Both teams s ta r ted off the eve-
ning by t ry ing to outrun each 
other . Ar thur , diminutive Comet 
fotrward, popped off the lid by 
dropping in a pre t ty shot f rom 
the foul line. Both teams appeared 
to be fee l ing each other out. Early 
in the first quar te r a bucket by 
Thomas, Hope forward , tied the 
score a t 3-all, but this was only 
t e m p o r a r y as Novak and Ar thurs 
s taged an old-fashioned field meet 
and personally scored 1G of the 
teams 17 points in the initial half. 
The second half proved to be a 
ding dong bat t le with neither team 
showing much of an advantage . 
Olivet continued to pull away with 
Novak and Crawford doing most 
of the scoring. Novak's height 
proved to be the deciding fea tu re 
of the game. 
Barber and Poppink played out-
s tanding games for the Hingamen 
with the f o r m e r collecting 6 points 
and Poppink picking up 5. Ar thurs 
and Novak were the big guns for 
the invaders with 12 and 10 points 
respectively. 
In the prel iminary the Hope 
Frosh team eked out a 27 to 22 
victory over the Holland Furnace 
team of the city league.' Scoring 
13 points in the last quar te r to 
their opponents 1, the pupils of 
Jack Schouten put the game on ice. 
M&bcus fo r the Frosh am! Hiet-
brink for the Furnace club were 
the s ta rs . The Hope-Olivet line-up. 
Hope 
Champs Take Praters 
In Conference Opener 
The In t e r -F ra t e rn i t y Basketbal l 
league s ta r ted off the 1935-36 sea-
son in fine style Monday evening, 
December 16, in Carnegie gym. 
The championship Cosmopolitan 
aggrega t ion began their defense of 
the crown by t rouncing the F r a t e r -
nals, runners-up las t year, in the 
f e a t u r e a t t rac t ion of the evening 
by the close score of 18-14. The 
game was a ding-dong batt le f rom 
s t a r t to finish, nor was it cer tain 
who the u l t imate victor would be 
until the findl whist le which found 
the Green and White tossers 4 
points to the good. 
The first game of the evening 
found the Knickerbockers on the 
long end of the score in their game 
with the aggress ive outfit f rom 
River avenue, the Emersonians . The 
final score was 26-11. At no t ime 
durinR the game were the Knicks 
pressed by the charges of Stub 
Boven and the half found them 
comfortably out in f ront with a 
lead they never relinquished. 
In the final, the Frosh B team 
staged a field day against the In-
dependents and when the final 
whistle had blown were f a r enough 
ahead to have won the game three 
t imes over. The score was 64-17. 
Jack Schouten's boys showed a neat 
passing at tack fo r which teams 
coached by the f rosh mentor are 
famous. 
Hope Cagers Bow 
to Western State 
for First Defeat 
Hope college suffered i t s first de-
f ea t of the season at the hands of 
the powerful Wes te rn S t a t e outfit , 
38-24. P laying on the spacious floor 
a t Kalamazoo aga ins t a t eam tha t 
is ranked as one of the s t ronges t 
in the middle west , the Hope team 
turned in a game that caught the 
Hil l toppers by surprise. The score 
a t the half was 18 to 7. 
S t a r t i ng with a rush, the Dutch-
men caught Wes te rn off guard and 
led for the first quar te r of the 
game. Then the high geared outfit 
tha t defeated Iowa went into ac-
tion and r a n g up 18 points before 
the whistle a t the intermission. In 
the second f r a m e , Hope played on 
even t e rms with the Normal school, 
scoring 17 points to Western ' s 20. 
Poppink, in holding A r n o ' i 
Western s tar , to only 8 points, and 
a t the same t ime ga ther ing 7 fo r 
himself , proved to be the individ-
ual s t a r of the game. Both coaches 
used the ent i re squad in the game. 
Dutchmen Stop Ferris 
for Double Victories 
Thomas f o 1 5 
Neinhuis f 1 0 2 
Poppink c 1 3 5 
Robbert g 0 1 1 
Heer inga g 0 0 0 
Barber f 1 4 6 
Van Zanten 2 0 4 
7 9 23 
Olivet 
Ar thu r s f 5 o 12 
Hynes f 0 0 0 
Novak c 4 2 10 
Swar tout Z 0 0 0 
Crawford g 3 1 7 
Thomas f 1 2 4 
Herber t g 0 0 0 
13 7 33 
FAMOUS CHEMISTRY 
ALUMNI CONTACTED 
(Continued f r o m page 1) 
comments . "In New York the cor-
oner has been replaced by the office 
of the Chief Medical Examiner . All 
deaths are invest igated by this of-
fice. and in the case of any violent 
or suspicious death an autopsy is 
performed, if needed, and the or-
gans are analyzed to see if there 
was foul play or if the person was 
intoxicated at the time of death. 
"In I'.rW more than 3,000 autop-
sies were performed, and 3K,000 
chemical determinat ions were made 
on IT),0 0 0 cases, of which about 
1,000 were posit ive; that is, there 
were 1,000 cases in which larger 
or smaller amounts of poison were 
found." 
P. S . — Any interest ing informa-
tion of this sort is welcome f rom 
other alumni. Let 's hear from you. 
White's Market 
- H o m e of Qua l i ty M E A T S 
NICK UNEMA 
ELECTRIC S H O E REPAIRING 
230 River Ave. Holland Mich. 
Opposite Post Office 
Hope college took a pa i r of games 
f r o m the F e r r i s Bulldogs, winning 
the first on the home court , 35-17, 
and the second at Big Rapids, 
34-33. 
Hope had l i t t le trouble in sub-
duing the Bulldogs in the first 
game. The Dutch took an ear ly 
lead which they never relinquished 
the remainder of the game. l e a d -
ing 15-10 a t the half, Hope put on 
the s team and more than doubled 
their score of the first ha l f , mean-
while holding Fe r r i s to two field 
goals. Poppink led the winners 
with 11 points. 
Only a f t e r a stubborn bat t le by 
the Bulldogs, Hope college won a 
thri l l ing game at Big Rapids in 
the second meeting, 34-33. Trai l ing 
most of the way, the Orange and 
Blue put on a last minute rally to 
nose out the home team by a lone 
point. Fa i lure to connect f rom the 
f ree throw line almost cost the 
M.l.A.A. quint the game. 
A much improved F e r r i s team 
put up a game fight and were lead-
ing a t the hal f , 15-13. 
The Tip-Off 
-BY VAN-
N I C K D Y K E M A 
The Tailor 
SUITS— $23.50 up 
19'/j WEST 8TH STREET 
Have Your Eyei Examined 
by 
W. R. S T E V E N S O N 
Optometrist 
24 EAST 8TH STREET 
Yonker's Drug Store 
H.R. D0ESBURG 
D r u g g i s t 
32 Eas t Eighth St. 
H O L L A N D . M I C H I G A N 
2 0 W e s t 8 t h S t ree t Ho l l and H a r o l d Y o n k e r 





It 's Delicious 




W i t h W a f e r s 
PETER A. SELLES 
Expert Jeweler & Watchmaker 
6 East 8(h St . P h o n e 3 0 5 5 
W E S T R A T E ' S 
C l e a r a n c e Sale of all S u n d a y N i t e Dresses 
Silk or V e l v e t 
Our Entire Line of— 
O V E R C O A T S 
At Reduced Prices 
N e w e s t Styles and Fabr ics 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
The De Pree Co. 
Makers of Fine Toilet Preparations and 
Package Medicines 
4 'Nurse Brand Products 
m m Letter Opener with each box jM fTx 
r K P r ' ^ Cascade Linen Crash Fin- £ L y § £ 
1 ULlLi# i s h S t a t i o n a r y _ ALL FOR 
n r p T i ^ T v o i c r r r 
that can roar like ihe thunder, or whisper as soft as fhe 
breath of a babe. It can picture the glory of sunset, or 
despair in the chill gray dawn. It can tel l you the tr iumph 
of great marshaled forces, or purl you a story as simple 
and sweet as fhe streamlet that winds ifs way through the 
wildwood. Type can present any Image which fhe Blind of 
mortal man can vision. Use fhe proper type face to fell 
your story. 
The complete composition service of the Central Trade 
Plant is available to you through your printer 
We Are Proud of 
H O P E C O L L E G E 
and wish fo r i t only cont inued success. As in 
t h e pas t , may i t s influence f o r good become 
g rea t w i th the pass ing yea r s . 
F I R S T S T A T E B A N K 
Holland, Mich. 
Central Engraving Co. 
1719 LYON ST. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
Photo Engravers Artists 
Commercial Photographers 
J. A. RICHTER, PRES. 
I . D. DRIEBORG, SEC. & MGR. 
A f t e r the outcome of the Rose 
Bowl game, this column is r e fus ing 
to predict any more winners . How-
ever, we have the consolation t h a t 
the ma jo r i ty of the o the r ( ? ) ex-
per ts also picked the wrong t eam. 
. . . On second thought , here is one 
more: The championship of the 
M. I. A. A. will be won by Hills-
dale or Olivet and maybe Hope or 
Albion. . . . Hanneman, who s t a r s 
in both football and basketbal l a t 
Michigan Normal , has ano ther ac-
complishment to add to the las t . 
He fough t Joe Louis, the Brown 
Bomber, in a Golden Gloves scrap 
and, a l though he was defeated, he 
stayed the ent i re route. Maybe this 
boy is the "Whi te Hope" tha t Jack 
Dempsey is scouring t he country 
for . . . Joe Veenker, who is re-
garded as one of the best basket-
ball coaches in the country, grad-
uated f r o m Hope and played on 
t ha t g rea t team tha t walloped 




Hope Attack Functions as 
Tight Defense Stops 
Ypsi 
P O P P I N K IS STAR 
old days, including Michigan and j the game. 
Hope's cagers snowed under the 
s t rong Michigan Normal t eam in 
a vacation t i l t F r iday , J a n u a r y 5. 
Smooth passing and accura te shoot-
ing enabled the Hope quinte t to 
g r ab an early lead which they held 
to the end of the game, winning 
30-22. 
The game s ta r t ed slowly wi th 
both teams miss ing the hoop, but 
as the game progressed t he Dutch 
found their shooting eyes and led 
a t the intermission, 13-8. The sec-
ond half f ea tu red the close defen-
sive work of the Hope t eam, which 
successfully bottled up t he Ypsi 
a t tack . Checking the vis i t ing t eam's 
scoring at 8 points , Hope increased 
its lead to 8 points at t he close of 
other big t ime teams. He is now 
coaching a t Iowa U and turn ing 
out championship t eams . . . A 
former t eammate of "Chink" Rob-
bert has divulged the secret t ha t 
in order to get Chink to make 
baskets all you have to do is to 
shout " R o b e r t a " while he is play-
ing. "Hi, Rober ta!" . . Eck Buys 
has been wrest l ing, pract ic ing fly-
ingmares, flying tackles, etc., to 
use agains t the Knicks when the 
F r a t e r s tangle with them in an 
in te r - f ra t game. We unders tand 
that the Knicks have signed "Man 
Mountain" Dean to play opposite 
him. . . Coach Daugher ty of Al-
bion has resigned his post as coach 
and athletic director. He gave his 
reasons as the pressure put on him 
by the alumni. The o ther coaches 
of the M. I. A. A. will miss his 
clean and spor tsmanship conduct, 
and all wish him luck. 
T r y O n e of 
RUSTY'S 
F a m o u s H a m b u r g s 5 c 
Poppink, lanky center , led his 
team-mates in scoring, ga rne r ing 
10 points, closely followed by 
Thomas with 9. Wenger , Ypsi 
guard, headed the losers with 11 
points. 
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"Where Collegians Meet" 
S E L D O M - R E V E A L E D SORORITY 
FACTS U N C O V E R E D 
(Continued f r o m page 1) 
total around $10. 
50 Cents fo r Absence 
Sorosis dues a r e $2 pe r semester 
fo r the ve terans and newcomers 
with an additional $1 ini t iat ion fee 
ext rac ted f rom the la t ter . A fifty-
cent social tax, pledges exempt , is 
also collected year ly , t hus exclud-
ing all other assessments . P a r t y 
costs are fa i r ly s t a t ionary a t $2, 
as are the pins a t $10.50. Five 
cents is the t a rdy fine and 50 cents 
the unexcused absence decree. 
Loyal Delphites year ly pu t $1 
into t h e financial coffer while 
pledges contribute $2.50. T h i s 
necessi tates additional ex t rac t ions 
f o r rushing expense, social func-
tions and all o ther indulgences. 
Five cents f o r ta rd iness and 25 
cents f o r unexcused absence a re the 
prices exacted f o r these laxities. 
The winter p a r t y this y e a r dimin-
ishes each member ' s financial re-
sources $1.15 while t he spr ing 
a f fa i r will probably be in the 
neighborhood of $2. Delphi pins 
t ip the usual quotat ion of $10.50. 
o 
Blue Key book store will open 
the first day of t he new semester , 
F e b r u a r y 3, in the basement of 
Graves hall. 
Books will be bought by the 
s tore if they a r e accompanied by 
duplicate cards s t a t i ng t he name 
of the seller, the name and author 
of the book, and how much the book 
is worth. 
SPECIAL SALE 
M e n and W o m e n ' s 
Shoe Hockeys 
Canadian Tubular Skates— 
$3 .75 
Box-Toe Hockeys $ 4 . 7 5 
Stream Lined Aluminum Finish 
Clamp Ice Skates $ 1 . 2 9 up 
Nies Hardware Co. 
NEW SPRIlfG SHOES 
are coming in. 





Gold — Silver 
Velvets — Combinations 
Browns, Black Kids 
High and Low Heels 
Dclclccrfs Boot Shop 
23 West 8ih . Holland 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Expert Workmanship 
JOHN FABER 
all kinds of 
TAILORING. ALTERATIONS, 
REPAIRING 
At Reasonable Prices 




Sale on hats, sweaters, ties 
pajamas, gloves, shirts and 
sport trousers. Begins 
Wednesday and eonthines 
thru January. 
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COLLEAGUES PAY TRIBUTE TO PROFESSOR SNOW 
A D D R E S S BY P R E S . W I C H E R S 
W e a r e me t in this a s sembly th i s a f t e r n o o n to do honor to the 
m e m o r y of a beloved f r i e n d and f a i t h f u l co l league . Y o u r p r e s e n c e 
is a b e t t e r t r i b u t e to W. C u r t i s Snow t h a n a n y words t h a t will be 
spoken t h i s a f t e r n o o n . 
In t i m e s like these , one is overcome by a sense of e n t i r e inade-
quacy and f u t i l i t y of words as vehicles of the emot ions and s y m -
pa th i e s of men and women. This splendid aud ience will be t h e bes t 
t r i bu t e to our f r i e n d ' s wor th and ab id ing va lue . I t is h igh ly fitting 
t h a t we snould mee t in this place of worsh ip . I t was ded ica ted to 
the m e m o r y of all those, who in th is c o m m u n i t y f o u n d the f r o n t i e r s of 
t ime and space too confining and who s o u g h t the l a r g e r life in which to 
s a t i s f y the i r fee l ing of k insh ip wi th the unseen and e te rna l . F r o m the 
t ime t h a t Mr. Snow f i rs t took the console of t h e o rgan in t h i s Chapel 
in J u n e , 1929, even unti l recen t ly , he may be sa id to have lived he re . 
I know he had a home and f ami ly which he loved more t h a n all e lse 
in the wor ld , but it was he re t h a t he spen t so m a n y of h is w a k i n g 
hours , not only du r ing the r e g u l a r school session but also in vaca t ion 
and the s u m m e r t ime when o t h e r s of us were qu ie t ly f o r g e t t i n g even 
the ex i s tence of th is place. In these f ew y e a r s he has become a p a r t 
of the Chape l . Lovely melodies and g r e a t i m m o r t a l s t r a in s rolled out 
of the o r g a n c h a m b e r s to be c a u g h t up by the very s tones j u s t a s 
sure ly a s the wood of a lovely and old violin h a s somehow or a n o t h e r 
cap tu red the h e a r t and music of the m a s t e r . F o r a r c h i t e c t u r e in 
itself is n o t h i n g but when someone t h r o u g h it r eaches new a e s t h e t i c 
rea l i t i es or sp i r i t ua l var i t i es , then it becomes the very g a t e of Heaven . 
And so it is wi th this bui lding II i> no t p r i m a r i l y wood or s tone 
or g l a s s but a t emple to help men and women, boys and g i r l s , find 
God. And here He has been found not only t h r o u g h the wood and 
s tone, t h r o u g h t u r r e t and tower , Gothic a r c h i t e c t u r e and long d r a w n 
aisle, bu t a lso t h rough the o rgan and i n s t r u m e n t , t h rough t h e song 
and h y m n . And so too this w a s real ly his house and became to h im 
his home. 
I should like to s u g g e s t first t h a t we of t h e College will a l w a y s 
r e m e m b e r Mr. Snow as a music m a s t e r w i t h o u t a peer . And I do 
not mean by t h a t , tha t , in t echn ique and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n he had com-
pleted the round of musical educat ion . He k n e w be t t e r t h a n t h a t 
f o r he was a l w a y s a g r e a t l e a r n e r . How he did del ight to s i t a t the 
f e e t of tlie m a s t e r s and it was f o r t h a t r eason t h a t he w a s c o n s t a n t l y 
b r i n g i n g into th i s place g r e a t o r g a n i s t s f r o m var ious p a r t s of t h e 
coun t ry , p a r t l y f o r his own educat ion and e n l i g t e n m e n t and e n j o y -
men t and also to build up on this C a m p u s an acqua in t ance w i t h those 
who were f o r e m o s t in the i r p ro fess ion and a devotion to t h a t which 
was o u t s t a n d i n g . I t was a lways a source of p ro found r e g r e t to him 
t h a t t h e r e w a s no l a r g e r public r e sponse to t he se public p r e s e n t a t i o n s 
of g r e a t a r t i s t s as they came here f r o m t ime to t ime. And some of 
us will never f o r g e t the long h o u r s and a r d u o u s labor s p e n t in the 
cause of advanc ing his own musica l educat ion . T i m e and money w e r e 
gladly laid on t h e a l t a r . Even d u r i n g the h e a t of the las t s u m m e r , 
•whok phys ica l resources were a l r eady d imin i sh ing , he w a s a t the con-
' A L ' ro rgan a lmos t cons tan t ly . He was a music ian w i t h o u t p e e r 
. t h a t his love f o r music and the a e s t h e t i c was a l w a y s an 
l i g t a s t e , r e f u s i n g tha t which w a s common and med ioc re 
i n s t ^pc rve ly r e a c h i n g o u t to t h a t which w a s noble, i n sp i r i ng 
and e leva t ing . And he was p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned about the f a c t t h a t 
th i s d i s c r i m i n a t i n g sense should be his n o t only but also become t h e 
common p r o p e r t y of the en t i re S tuden t Bodv. And t h a t was t h e reason 
why he w a s a l w a y s t r y i n g to g e t people to s i n g or play some i n s t r u -
ment or to s tudy music theore t ica l ly so t h a t t h e very s t u d y m i g h t 
r a i se t h e abi l i ty to u n d e r s t a n d and en joy , and so r a i s e the e n t i r e level 
of musical apprec ia t ion a m o n g s t the S t u d e n t Body. No t m a n y w e e k s 
ago he e x p r e s s e d the hope t h a t the t ime would come when no s t u d e n t 
could g r a d u a t e f r o m Hope College who had not heard the r end i t ion 
of H a n d e l ' s " M e s s i a h " . Somehow or ano the r I am reminded of a 
popu la r p a i n t i n g by an I t a l i an a r t i s t which s h o w s a Monk p l ay ing 
t h e o r g a n . A m a n and a woman a r c l i s t en ing to h im. T h e o r g a n i s t 
is fingering the keys hut now and then t u r n s his face and l i f t s 
his eye to look at his companions . The m e a n i n g of the p i c tu re m u s t 
be qu i t e c lear . The o r g a n i s t loves his music b u t is no t so over-
whe lmed by it t h a t he will f o r g e t the people a t his elbow. He is 
absorbed both by wha t he is p l ay ing and by w h a t he knows m u s t be 
echoing in the souls of his companions . And so i t was wi th ou r be-
loved f r i end Neve r satisfied with the mediocre or the common. H e 
never would be sat isf ied unti l every one had learned to love music . 
I t is no wonder , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t a s the mon ths and years w e n t a l o n p 
•that th i s apprec ia t ion of music a m o n g s t our S t u d e n t Body w a s con-
s t an t ly inc reas ing so t h a t all fac i l i t ies w e r e taxed to capac i ty . 
One o rgan w a s no longer suff ic ient ; t h r e e became a necess i ty . No t 
two pianos, but dozens of them were in use. N o t one or t w o s inTing 
o rgan izaHons . but several of t h e m . U n d e r his l eadersh ip the Collego 
Band took on new l ife and showed p romise of w h a t might be done in a 
y e a r or two under his cont inued leadersh ip . And so we pay t r i b u t e t o 
h im today as our music m a s t e r . 
In the second place we should like to say t h a t h3 was a u p e r b 
teacher . A College is a l w a y s essen t ia l ly an associa t ion be tween 
t e ache r and s tuden t and can not r ise ve ry much h ighe r than t h e ab i l i ty 
and pe rsona l i ty of its t e ach ing s ta f f . S*o College at any one t ime ca-n 
have m a n y g r e a t and o u t s t a n d i n g t e a c h e r s but t hose that it does have 
it cher i shes as a ve ry rock upon which the col leee Educat ion is found-
ed. And I think we a r e s a f e in s a y i n g t h a t Mr. Snow did t ake his 
place as a s u p e r b teacher . F i r s t because he was a real s t uden t . A.ml 
r o one becomes t h e g rea t t eache r wi thou t first be ing the g r e a t l ea rn-
er. No i n t e r e s t s were fo re ign to him, not music , not l i t e r a t u r e or 
h is tory , not a r t nor c u r r e n t nroblems. not social, economic and no-
1'ticaJ q u e s t i o n ^ all of these w e r e his field of inves t iga t ion . And t h a t 
was p robab ly ^ reason why his r ea lm was not only tha t of mu- ic , 
•he rea lm of the imag ina t ion and emot ion , and t h e reason t h a t his 
j u d g m e n t s in the r e i l m s of thouirht and act ion were u n o m m o n l v 
sensible, prac t ica l and good. He was a g r e a t t e a c h e r because of his 
v i ta l m t e r e s t in o the r s , u n d e r s t a n d i n g the i r l imi ta t ions and the i r 
needs, a p p r e c i a t i n g the i r ob jec t ives and a s p i r a t i o n s and w i n n i n g 
t h e i r r esponse to t h e ideal and the abidinrr wi th t ac t and firmness and 
s y m p a t h y . And t h u s he was able tn t r a n s f e r f r o m the s t o r e h o u s e 
of his own being to the minds and h e a r t s of his pupi ls t hose thMies 
t h a t were wor th while and ab id : ng . And we c o n f e r s this a f t e r n o o i 
t h a t we have suf fe red the loss of a va lued t eache r . 
And in t h e last place I should liko to say t h a t we of the College 
t h i n k of Mr. Snow as a Chr i s t i an g e n t l e m a n w o r t h y of any g e n e r a t i o n . 
T h e pioneer days of th is colony produced men and women of r u g g e d 
physical s t r e n g t h , s t e r l ing c h a r a c t e r , a d v e n t u r e and f a i t h . E v e r y 
gene ra t i on produces men and women like tha t and t h i s gene ra t ion gave 
us Mr. Snow. I th ink t h a t in t h e pioneer day he would have exhib i ted 
the m a r k s of c o u r a g e and f a i th and a d v e n t u r e , f o r even in his own day 
t he se m a r k s were c lear ly discernible . He was a l w a y s a d v e n t u r i n g , al-
w a y s looking f o r new methods , new fields to occupy, new work to do. 
v e r y o f t en i m p a t i e n t of r e s t r a i n t , moving f a s t e r t h a n it was possible 
to fol low h im. t r y i n g to real ize his goal be fo re we were o.uite r e a d y 
f o r it . W e liked him f o r it because i t mean t t h a t he w a s a l w a y s 
s ens ing t h e obl iga t ion of an o p p o r t u n i t y . 
And so we t r u s t e d him and believed in h im and fol lowed him 
H i s good t a s t e , h is ref ined mind, his del icate s e n s e of honor , w e r t 
these not t h e m a r k s of t h e Chr i s t i an g e n t l e m a n ? And all in all he 
was a m a n of g r e a t and s u b s t a n t i a l f a i t h . It s eems to me t h a t no 
one who l ives in t h e rea lm of g r e a t music could be wi thout i t . But 
in addi t ion t o th i s n a t u r a l h a b i t a t , t h e s t r e s s and s t ra in of l i fe , 
the e t e r n a l confl ict bui l t u p in h im t h e se rene and b e a u t i f u l f a i t h . 
L a s t s u m m e r I h ad the o p p o r t u n i t y of go ing wi th h im alone on one 
or t w o excu r s ions and on t h e long r ide t o and f r o m a d i s t a n t c i ty 
w e had a m p l e t i m e to discuss p rob l ems t h a t w e r e common and t h o s e 
t h a t were, v i t a l . I t w a s in m o m e n t s l ike those t h a t he revea led t h a t 
deep current of fa i th and e t e rna l hope which he lped him to l ive t h e 
f ife that he did, and for the future to commit h imse l f to the e t e r n a l . 
F o r he knew that h i s Redeemer liveth. The sent iment that Dr. Robert 
Freeman expressed w a s his: 
" W h e n men go down to the sea in sh ips , 
'Tis not to the sea t h e y go ; 
Some isle or pole the m a r i n e r ' s goal , , 
A n d t h i t h e r they sail t h r o u g h calm and gale , 
W h e n down to t h e sea they go. 
When souls go down to the sea by ship . 
And the da rk sh ip ' s n a m e is D e a t h , 
W h y mourn and wai l a t the v a n i s h i n g sa i l ? 
Though o u t w a r d bound, God's wor ld is round. 
A n d only a ship is Dea th . 
When I go down to t h e sea by sh ip . 
And Death u n f u r l s he r sail . 
Weep not f o r me, f o r t h e r e will bo 
A l iving hos t on a n o t h e r coas t 
To beckon and c ry , "All ha i l" . 
A D D R E S S BY E. D. D I M M E N T 
We a r e me t in the one un ive r sa l se rv ice of ou r race . The t h r e e 
o u t s t a n d i n g incidents in ou r lives, b i r th , m a r r i a g e , and dea th , m a k e 
us p a u s e , but of t hem all d e a t h alone b r i n g s us to a so lemn serv ice . 
Many a t r ibe has dwel t wi th more or less of t hough t upon b i r th bu t 
b i r th has never received t h e w o r t h of a r i tua l . M a r r i a g e has been 
a t t e n d e d by civil and c h u r c h ce remony f o r the pu rpose of e n s u r i n g 
racia l i n t e g r i t y bu t s l ave ry and s e rv i t ude have been i ts b a c k g r o u n d 
much too o f t en in place of s p i r i t u a l va lues . D e a t h a lone has g a t h e r e d 
a b o u t i tself d i rge and r equ i em and so lemn h igh mass . B i r t h s go un-
recorded and m a r r i a g e s m a y be bu t a g e s t u r e and be annu l l ed ; bu t 
t h e dead abide wi th us in ce l eb ran t p r a y e r and p e r p e t u a l m a s s . T h e 
c i t ies of the dead f a r o u t n u m b e r the h a b i t a t i o n s of t h e l iv ing yet 
we hold t hem all in r e v e r e n c e and the f o o t of the unho ly da re s not 
e n t e r t h e r e i n . All down t h e a g e s we r a i s e ou r noble m a u s o l e u m s w h e r e 
we place t h e inc ine ra ry u r n and we s t a n d in awed si lence beside thr 
g r a v e w h e r e we place t h e l au re l w r e a t h and the b u r n i n g immor te l l e^ 
It is our un iversa l service . 
P e r h a p s more s ign i f ican t f o r our r a c e is t h e f a c t t h a t of all 
c r ea t ed be ings h u m a n i t y a lone keeps the s a c r a m e n t of i t s dead. T h e 
b r u t e dies and fa l l s w i t h o u t memor ia l s tone or r e g r e t f u l s igh t.o m a r k 
his p a s s i n g . And no poet or p r o p h e t h a s e v e r g r a n t e d to the h ighe r 
sp i r i t s a n y consolat ion in dea th , any rel ief f r o m a n g u i s h , or a n y 
s u r c e a s e f r o m sor row. T h e s e go f o r e v e r on the i r endless course u n d e r 
the w r a t h of God. Here , i t would seem, is a bu lwark f o r m a n ' s im-
mor ta l hope. He alone has a consc iousness of r edempt ion and bliss. 
He a lone m a y know the consola t ions of re l ig ion and the a s s u r a n c e of 
the communion of the s a i n t s of God. It is th i s t h a t makes our se rv ice 
today t h e g r e a t l i t u rgy of l i te . 
T h e church of C h r i s t above all o t h e r g r o u p s has laid hold upon 
th i s i m m o r t a l hope. She s i n e s all the w a v t h r o u g h her j o u r n e y . H e r 
music r i s e s in a m a j o r mode on the s t r o n g d o m i n a n t no te of eve r -
l a s t i ng l i f e : and, if by r ea son of s t r e s s and s t r a i n , she becomes w e a r y 
she m u t e s her melody on a s o f t e r mode w i t h o u t ever y ie ld ing to a long 
sus t a ined minor cadence. S e a r c h the mus i c and the l i t e r a t u r e of t h e 
ages and nowhere can so r ich a body of h y m n and song be found . In-
deed. it is all too rich. I t is all too f u l l and the church a s k s f o r a 
t h o u s a n d tongues to s ing her g r e a t R e d e e m e r ' s pra ise . She longs to 
soar and touch the heaven ly s t r i n g s and vie wi th Gabr ie l as he s ings 
in notes a l m o s t divine. 
W e call these the h y m n s of the C h r i s t i a n Church and y e t t hey go 
back a t h o u s a n d v e a r s to t h e melodies of t h e H e b r e w temple . H e r e no 
h u m a n emot ion is l e f t un touched . By t h e st i l l w a t e r s t h e soul r e s t s 
in ppace ; or, aga in , ou t of t h e dep ths it c r ies f o r succor ; while in the 
n e x t b r e a t h it shou t s wi th ecs ta t i c j o y , — L i f t up your heads , oh ye 
g a t e s , and the K i n g of Glory shall come in. However , unde r the 
i m p r e s s of a l a r g e r exper ience , one comes to th ink t h a t t h e r e is some-
t h i n g g r e a t e r even t h a n t he se songs of David ' s l i t u r g y . No g r e a t 
compos i t ion has ever been produced by h u m a n kind t h a t was as 
g r e a t as t h e person to whom it was dedica ted . The love lyr ic is no t so 
g r e a t a s the beloved to whom it is sun^r. T h e t r a g e d i e s of t h e g r e a t -
es t p l a y w r i g h t s a r e less t h a n the h u m a n i t y fo r which they were 
w r i t t e n . P a r a d i s e Lost, d y n a m i c in i ts t a l e of the fo rb idden f r u i t 
whose m o r t a l t a s t e b r o u g h t dea th into the world unt i l t h a t t ime 
when some g r e a t e r one shal l r e s to r e us and r e g a i n the b l i ss fu l s ea t , 
holds bu t a feeb le g l i m m e r of l igh t c o m p a r e d wi th the) Heaven ly 
Muse i t invokes. And in th is memor ia l hour my mind will not re-
lease i tself f r o m the dedicat ion of so m a n y of these ma tch l e s s songs 
of J e r u s a l e m ' s ma tch l e s s t emple . To T h e Chief Mus ic ian .—how 
m a n y of t hem a r e b r o u g h t to us wi th th i s dedicat ion. It s eems as 
though t h e shepherd k ing of I s rae l w a s filled wi th the g lo ry of his 
vision of th is g r e a t s i nge r and ranged t h e whole g a m u t of l i fe in 
song ,—then wro te s imply , s imply because the s imples t is a l w a y s 
the g r e a t e s t . — T o The Chief Music ian. In th i s hour of holy s a c r a -
m e n . we speak to our Chief Musician W h a t we say h e i e c a n n o t 
match w h a t he did here . Our words a r e the express ion of our 
deepes t respec t and of our t r u e s t love b u t t h e y m u s t be e m p t y compared 
to his work here. These p ipes a re m u t e f o r t he i r Chief Musician 
is gone. T h e h a m above and the bells in yonder echo o rgan a r e 
sti l led f o r t h e fingers t ha t gave them melody can never call t l em 
to l ife. T h e Chief Musician is grone. How t h e y wai ted on his s l igh-
test wish . The F l igh t of the Bumble Bee ,—now real his f a n c y 
ma do it. T h e Will o' The Wisp ,—how t r i cky it was under h is fingers. 
Wi th him we labored unde r the Vols-a Boat Song, we w e r e s tunned 
by the c r a s h that echoed and reechoed f r o m Canyon Wal ls . He cha(rm-
ed us wi th t h e Nibe lungen L ieder and a m a z e d us as he m a d e the h o r -
rors of t h e G r ? f t e r - d a m m e r u n g t hunde r a b o u t our heads . Now oui 
Chief Music i"n is gone. He inspired us to be s t r o n g and t r u e w i t h 
Ein F e s t e v Bu rg i s t U n s e r Got t . At his finest, wi th t h e m a t c h l e s s 
s n r l e upon his face, the fire in his eye, the p rophe t i c insp i ra t ion of his 
g r e a t s o - j c h a r g i n g his whole being and t h r i l l i r g us, he ca r r i ed us t o 
the heavens tha t awai ted him then but en fo ld him now. t h e heavens 
t h a t a r e still a w a i t i n g us, t h e heavens w h e r e he and we shal l a e a i n 
join the H a D e u j a h Chorus f o r t h e Lord God Omnipo ten t Re igne th , 
K ' n g of Kings , and Lord of Lords . Now our Chief Musician is gone l 
But his g l o r v is he re ! 
Some of these songs dedica ted to T h e Chief Musician a re in-
scribed A S o n ? of Degrees . O the r? ind ica te t h a t the Chief Musician 
was to lead his magni f icent cho rus of a t h o u s a n d whi te - robed p r ies t? 
f r o m cour t to cour t in the Temple , up t h e s w e e p i n g s t a i r w a v s to t h e 
Holy Place . They s ing the g lo r i e s of I s rae l t h e Elec t of J e h o v a h . T h e y 
tell of the pr incely h e r i t a g e of t h e na t ion . T h e y pause long upon i t s 
p re sen t ach ievement s . They p rophecy in loud crescendo of t h e f u t u r e 
sp lendor and work of J acob who wres t l ed w i t h t h e Angel and c a m e 
f o r t h the P r ince of God. W h a t a magn i f i cen t s i g h t ! U n d e r the spell 
of the Chief Musician they move wi th s w i n g i n g censors , wi th p ipes 
and s y m b a l s and t imbre l s and h a r p s and i n s t r u m e n t s of ten s t r i n g s . 
A t each b road p a v e m e n t in t h e i r a scen t t h e y p i c tu re the h e r i t a g e of 
I s rae l f r o m God, and rise a g a i n t o the p r e s e n t g lo ry and a c h i e v e m e n t 
of the Elec t People of J e h o v a h , and they s t a y no t no r s top unt i l be-
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f o r e t h e Holy P l a c e they bless h is Holy N a m e a g a i n s t t h e t i m e w h e n 
all Zion shal l be r e d e e m e d and s i n g t h e S o n g of Moses a n d t h e L a m b 
b e f o r e H i m who r e i g n e t h f o r e v e r , K i n g of K i n g s , a n d Lord of L o r d s ! 
W e s i n g in ou r f eeb le w a y , — I ask no d r e a m , no p r o p h e t e c s t acy , 
no sudden r e n d i n g of t h e veil of t e a r s . A n c i e n t I s r ae l could n o t s i n g 
t h a t w a y . Her f a i t h w a s t r i u m p h a n t ; h e r soul w a s e x u l t a n t . Th i s is 
t h e whole l ife of t he se S o n g s of David . A n d th i s I a m m o v e d to fee l 
w a s t h e whole l i fe of ou r Chief Mus ic ian , W i l f r e d C u r t i s Snow. W h e n 
Dr . N y k e r k and I f i r s t m e t wi th Mr . Snow some s ix y e a r s ago , t h e 
posi t ive, genuine p e r s o n a l i t y of t h e man won our e s t e e m . He k n e w 
his t a l e n t s . H e k n e w w h a t he p roposed t o accompl i sh . More , he 
a p p r a i s e d Hope College and its mus ica l e q u i p m e n t in the s a m e m a s t -
er ly way t h a t he l a t e r did all h is t a s k s . H e knew the w o r t h of t h e 
magni f icen t o r g a n t h a t would be h is t h r o u g h t h e g e n e r o s i t y of t h e 
A r e n d s h o r t s and t h e V a n d e r Veens and t h e F r e y l i n g s , and he w a s a s 
r eady to come as w e were to have h im wi th his g r ac ious a n d t a l en t ed 
w i f e a m o n g us. O u r m u t u a l decis ions were quick. G r e a t n e s s is al-
w a y s s imple and Hope Col lege w a s to l ea rn happ i ly in t h e d a y s t h a t 
fo l lowed the g r e a t n e s s of soul t h a t l ay behind the d i rec t a n d g e n u i n e 
m a n n e r of our Chief Music ian . 
Inc ident ly , he spoke of t h e h e r i t a g e t h a t w a s h is f r o m a mus ica l 
a n c e s t r y . F o r g e n e r a t i o n s pa s t t h e r e w a s music in the f a m i l y of 
Snow. T h e r e is s o m e t h i n g d a n g e r o u s in gen ius ,—i t m?.y be spo rad ic , 
e r r a t i c , unre l iab le . And here in g e n i u s d i f fe rs f r o m g r e a t n e s s , — g r e a t -
ness is p e r m a n e n t , posi t ive, a l w a y s re l iable . Genius is t oo o f t e n 
an acc ident of b i r t h , but g r e a t n e s s is the i n h e r i t a n c e of a vir i le a n -
ce s t ry . And this m a k e s g r e a t n e s s t h e more p o w e r f u l possess ion . W . 
C u r t i s Snow did no t depend upon gen ius f o r his a c h i e v e m e n t s . I 
h ave wondered m a n y a t ime a t his s t e a d y a p p r o a c h to his a r t , a t his 
s u r e a t t a c k upon his composi t ions . He seemed to sense in tu i t ive ly t h e 
m e a n i n g of each work , o r g a n or p iano or voice, and proceeded im-
med ia te ly to r e n d e r the m e a n i n g in t h e mos t p e r f e c t m a n n e r . He 
showed th i s a t one t ime in a p a s s i n g conversa t ion wi th a c h a n c e ac-
qua in t ance . The H u m o r e s q u e w a s men t ioned . Oh, he sa id , in h is 
quick incisive way ,—I never p lay t h a t on t h e o r g a n . I t is too choppy . 
I t is a violin piece. Aga in , t h e t r u e a r t i s t was ev ident in h im when 
d u r i n g t h e las t w e e k s a s he roused out of coma, he a s k e d , — " W h a t 
s top have I open t h e r e " Some s o n g w a s s i n g i n g itself in h is soul 
and he was c o m m a n d i n g his i n s t r u m e n t to do his will. Th i s exqu i s i t e 
qua l i ty w a s a l w a y s with him and w a s p a r t of his ve ry be ing . I t is 
th i s qua l i ty , I believe, which is t h e essen t ia l qua l i ty of g r e a t n e s s . I t 
made him our Chief Music ian . 
D u r i n g his boyhood y e a r s a s choir s i nge r and s t u d e n t he w a s 
p e r f e c t i n g this i n h e r i t a n c e f r o m t h e f a m i l y of Snow by s t u d y and 
p rac t i ce and p e r f o r m a n c e . And he w a s l e a r n i n g l i fe in i ts f u l l e s t 
m e a n i n g by con tac t s with men. Most of us h u m a n s do not k n o w t h e 
va lue of m e e t i n g men and l e a r n i n g f r o m them. W e seem m o s t of us 
to have decided in advance t h a t we have l ea rned all t h a t can be l ea rned 
and t h a t "we a r e des t ined to teach all who have the m i s f o r t u n e to mee t 
us. W e f o r g e t t h a t t h e r e never ye t lived a fool who could n o t t each 
a ph i losopher s o m e t h i n g if only t h e ph i losopher w e r e not so se l f -wise . 
Cur t i s Snow was no t of t h a t s o r t . He was e n l a r g i n g his expe r i ence 
e v e r y w h e r e and a t all t imes . His t r i p to J a p a n wi th a t r io of mus i c i ans 
was a p a r t of his s ea rch f o r the m e a n i n g of l i fe and of its good t h i n g s 
and of his hiph s ^ i s e of the p r iv i l ege to serve . Once a g a i n , in t h e 
f e v e r i s h days of 1917 and 18 he proved his m e t t l e t and enl i s ted in the 
Uni t ed S t a t e s A r t i l l e r y f o r serv ice ab road and is enrol led upon t h e 
records of his c o u n t r y t o d a y as S e r g e a n t of the H e a d q u a r t e r s B a t -
talion of the S ix ty - t h i rd Field A r t i l l e r y U n i t e d S t a t e s A r m y , wi th 
honorab le d i s cha rge a t C a m p J a c k s o n . South Carol ina , J a n u a r y 3, 
1919, a service of which t h i s flag bea r s e loquent t e s t i m o n y . In t h e 
c o m p a n y of his r ec to r f r i end who w a s chap la in of the ba t t a l ion he w e n t 
to F o r t Bliss and I like to th ink of these t w o — b o t h men dedica ted 
to solemn services in the Church , one as p r i e s t of r i t ua l m a s s and t h e 
o t h e r a s p r i e s t of r i tua l m u s i c , — g o i n g o u t in t h e las t se rv ice of 
pa t r io t i c devotion. But t h e s u p r e m e m e a s u r e w a s no t a sked of h im 
for a more g lor ious work awa i t ed h im. At Morn ings ide College first 
and then a t H o p e College the p a t h of d u t y w a s laid. A n d im-
media te ly he took wi th in h is r a n g e of consec ra t ion t h e City of Hol land 
and the par i sh of H o p e Church . W h a t a serv ice this h a s been. W h o in 
ou r ci*v has not f e l t the i n sp i r a t i on of his a r t and of his manhood 
and of his s imple g r e a t n e s s . W h y need I speak of w h a t you all k n o w ? 
W h a t word of mine could touch you w h e r e his l i fe moved you to love 
h i m ? When a y e a r ago he d i rec ted you in wor sh ip of voice or h e a r 
in the immor t a l s t r a i n s of t h e Mess iah and your t h o u s a n d s rose a s 
one soul when his ba ton w a s l i f t ed .—you dedica ted your b e s t to y o u r 
Chief Musician. T h e n you t h o u g h t he would gu ide you a n o t h e r y e a r 
hu t God was p r e p a r i n g W. C u r t i s Snow f o r the l a s t a s c e n t to t h e 
Holy P lace . When our l i t t l e y e a r w a s d r a w i n g to a close, God took 
him w h e r e yea r s a r e unknown f o r H e had ange l choirs in need of a 
Chief Musician. W e m o u r n , — H o p e College and Hope Church and o u r 
c i tv ; bu t not as t hose wi thou t hope. His lute is s t i l led f o r us b a t i t s 
s t r i n g s a r e not b roken . This m o r n i n g a t ou r College Chapel ou r 
Choir chan t ed the Seven-Fo ld Amen which he had t a u g h t t h e m , — f i r s t 
t rembl ing: as those whose h e a r t s were filled to over f lowing ; t h e n g a i n -
ing confidence f r o m t h e m e m o r y of h i s p resence they rose t o a t r i u m -
p h a n t final A M E N , — f o r they k n e w — w e all k n o w — t h a t T h e Chief 
Musician Lives. 
H a r k , h a r k , my soul! ange l ic songs a r e swel l ing 
O'er e a r t h ' s g reen fields and ocean 's w a v e - b e a t s h o r e ; 
How swee t the t r u t h those blessed s t r a i n s a r e te l l ing 
Of t h a t new l ife when sin shal l be no m o r e -
Angels of J e s u s , a n g e l s of l igh t . 
S ing ing to welcome t h e p i l g r i m s of t h e n i g h t ! 
Ange l s s i n g on, y o u r f a i t h f u l w a t c h e s k e e p i n g ; 
S ing us s w e e t f r a g m e n t s of t h e songs above; 
Till m o r n i n g ' s joy shal l end t h e n i g h t of weep ing . 
And l i fe 's long shadows b r e a k in c loudless love. 
Ange l s of J e s u s , ange l s of l i gh t . 
S ing ing to we lcome t h e p i l g r i m s of t h e n i g h t . 
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